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は見られなかった.患者の臨床背景の検討では,生存期間
の比較においてnon-AA型 (高産生型)はAA型 (低産生
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【Background&Aim】 Maternal Mortality Rate(MMR)is an indicator to describe the quality of public health services.
Maternal mortality is one of the problems of health care in developing countries.One of the target in The 2030 agenda for SDGs is to reduce the global MMR to less than 70 per 100,000 live births.Indonesia has a high MMR,it is 112 per 100,000 live births(2013).This study aimed to identify socio-economic factors that contribute to MMR in In-
donesia.【Methods】 This research used three datasets of year 2013:1)Maternal health report,2)Indonesian Health Profile,both of them from Ministry of Health,and 3)Socio-economic factors from National Socio Economic Survey(SUSENAS).Pearson correlation test was perfor-
med to analyze association between provincial socio-
economic factors and MMR.Al the statistical analysis was conducted by using EZR (version 1.31).【Results】
Among 33 provinces,there were 8 provinces that have MMR below 100 per 100,000 live births.In contrast,there were 3 provinces that have MMR above 300 per 100,000 live births.Pearson correlation test showed a significant inverse association between MMR and number of hospital,general physician,midwife,sanitation of household,woman work-
ing in processing industry(p＜0.05),use of contraceptive,
and delivery assisted by midwife(p＜0.001).Meanwhile,
there were positive association between MMR and delivery assisted by traditional birth atendant,woman who have never been to school,and woman working in agriculture
(p＜0.05).【Conclusion】 The increase of health resources,improvement of sanitation,and increase of con-
traceptive use would reduce MMR.In the other hand,it is necessary to strengthen the education level of mother and also delivery assisted by skiled birth atendant need to be improved to reduce maternal mortality.
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